
SECURING" SOME UNION -- ETHYL GAS BSi'SEODa'LlSCS Youth Chossn as Sheriff
l of County in Alabama

ly does not havr"to own a Stude
baker! automobile. All. that la
necesisary to .enter is to write The
Studebaker Corporation' and ask
for complete information.

OiilETMPE
Tj ;S GREAT PBIIISE GOilTESTBlifCED

and' fie decided Tt. waa --time tor rmo to do something." jv v
So he ran for sheriff, 'receiving --

as many votes as the-combin- ed

total of three opponents, and nowis in the first month of his officet ' i '

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, pies, cookies aadfancy baked supplies of e?r .
kind. ! Bent br Mt ; av '

LINDEN;-- Ala.-- (AP) Maren-g- o
county has a 26 year old sher-

iff in D. Moody Drinkard. lie Is
a former , baseball placer. ,

- -- The eldest of. six sons of a for-
mer chief deputy sheriff. Drinkard
had little. leaning toward, politics.
Bat two babies arrived at his home

FALCOfl-KHIGHT- S NOV

; READY FOR MARKET
' t (Coulinupil from pK I.), .'a--.
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.tomers. 439 Court St. (j
Studebaker Corporation Will

Encourage Craftsmanships
.

1
--Among Youth

A ' model-makln- jr Contest for
boys. In which 108 prises costing

wHl be quickly absorbed.
"Initial distribution will cover

most sections-o- f the country with
- "l it:

TRANSMISSION UNINO
(foil facilities for service afforded: 1 ' TRIPLEWEAR

' Save Two labor Cera
LaKs Xbre Tim aa Long ,

PROVEN PRODUCT OF
ENGINEERING ABILITY ;:

. Greater Thaa, lu Mama

t.
1 ,m $25

' Pat Sat '

MilUooaaow la
BRANDED Ti? 1 "CROWH OF PERFECTIONt.i in

j

all buyers. ,

"While preliminary showings of
the Falcon-Knig- ht have been ' re-
stricted to dealers, there has been
a widespread owner f interest in
this car with many demands made
upon us .for general demonstra-
tions. , . ',. T .

"This has been largely respon-
sible, for the fact that we are con-flnf- ng

further showing, of the car
to Detriot until we are in a posi-
tion to present it generally."

Tha MAGIC y.io.n-n-r. erf A. WIZARD Tiagnil I Unin, rrduc .tnteoodrvn.cat and aavca (in and JucL owntm a aarprua for .CTha an ut a acaae fcUU aod anooca aataarart amaons: work like an UctrtTmo.M
TbotkMiKla of minute ml pockat in each band. An aaautcd amoock koo., . TJUPIJBWEAR SATISFIES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED

Fotlow tHraaan fee laaailltaa: aaa Amm.
MAKB IT TRIPLEWEAR. ACCEPT NO OTHER.

12.000. will be given for the best
min iature 5 models of the Stude-
baker i Custom Sedan has been

enounced by The Studebaker
Corporation of America. The
nrize will include boat motors,
long distance radio sets, camping
eonlnment, canoes, latest motion
picture cameras big sets of tools,
sporty luggage, and dozens of
other things boys enjoy. .

The Stude.baker Corporation' Is
conducting this unusual contest to
encourage craftsmanship among
boys. . There will be two seperate
dv!?itnnB snd each 'division will be
divided ' Into two classes' so that
each contestant. : by competing
against boys of his own ;age,' will

i.wJ '

7 !' f

mi oliato hanra k. Mammoth dlsa-ibacio- a faatarcd by lobhm
' f , S ' DURWYLXAN COMPANY Inc., Mfrs. New Jerw

MR. MERCHANT - READ THIS
-- have an equal chance'of 'winning

George Prussing, director of the Southern CaJ ifornia Society of Safety Engineers, having
his tank filled with Union-Ethy- l, the new super motqr fuel. . . . ; ! -

Body Construction Charac-
terized by Style, Dash and
"'.Serviceability
Body construction of the WI1-lya-Kn- !ht

Cabriolet coupe,
which is a member of the great
six group of Quality cars, is char-
acterized by smartness, style, dash
and serviceability..

This car-i- s a combination coupe
and sport roadster; equipped with
a collapsible coupe tjpe top, eas-
ily opened or closed and thus af-
fording: either a coupe or open car
In an instant. The regulation
Class windows' drop into the doors
on either side. To' the windshield
Is attached j, permanent sun ylsor.

With, top up &r down the Cab-
riolet presents a smart, sporty ap-
pearance. The . color scheme is
Ellsworth blue below and Agassis
red belt and WInthrop grey above.

A rumble seat to accommodate
two passengers ' is ' built ' Into the
rear section. : This seat Is 42 in-

ches wide while the front seat Is
44 inches in width. A door at
the right side, at the rear of the
front door, provides an entrance
to the storage space.

The Cabriolet is mounted on
the great ' six" chassis ' which is
equipped with Belflex- - spring
shackles, fron t and rear, to ab-
sorb road ' shocks, to provide
smooth .riding qualities and to re-
duce the wear on all parts of the
car besides givlnb unusual flexi-
bility to the springs. : Four-whe- el

brakes also are. standard.' s
' On the Instrument 1 board v is

mounted magnetic speedometer,
ammeter,, . clock, ' pressure oil
gauge and Ignition switches. The
headlights and dimmers are con-

trolled from the steering wheel. -

The Cabriolet coupe, like all
models ' of the --ereat six line, .is
powered by a Willys-Knig- ht six
cylinder engine, especially i desir-
able for closed cars of the CVabri-ol- et

type due; to its speed, free-
dom from vibration, fast get-aw- ay

low operating cost and general
design 'and; performance!

Engineers claim that the power
of the great six motor is Increased
through use of" a new manifold-
ing arrangements which, insures
quicker warming i up. V An oil
rectifier, is used to prevent . oil
dilution, and thus minimize con-
sumption. tWeartm moving parts
of the motor is reduced by an air
cleaner.which cleanses all air tak-
en into the carburetor, eliminat-
ing all dust and grit. , .

Front Wheel Drive Cars
" Corning to Be Popular

any of the many prises. -

There will be one division for
mfnlature models not more tban
eight : Inches long and without
moving parts! . Models submitted
for this class may be carved, whit-
tled, 'oast or modeled from any
material. The other division will
be for models not more than twenty-f-

our inches lonr and will roll on
their own wheels,, although it will
not be necessary for them to be
self propelled: , Separate prizes are
.offered for each type of model. t
" Contestants will be divided into
two ; groups boys of grammar
school age and boys of high school
age. Prize are offered for each'
group. , Everyone who builds ,0
makes .a model has a chance to
win. :; :

. All models will first be entered
in the local elimination contest In
each city. This contest will be
held at the Studebaker dealer's
salesroom. . - The winning models
from each, city and town will be
sent ' to the ' territorial contest
managers, ..: the country having
been divided Into. 8 territories, for
competition for ninety-si- x territori-
al?, prizes.' The winners in-- each
territory will then be sent to , the

be forthcoming from South Amer-
ica.

- 'This ' Is ' the sort of enterprise
Idea that is so frequently met with
amusement by, so-call- ed, practical
business men ; dreamers who en-
tertain' such Utopian notions are
usually scoffed at by; more, level
heads. The very novelty of this
plan , required faith and courage
for Its promotion both on .the part
of Its originators and the staff at
regional headquarters whookeyed
it and saw it through. Perhaps it
ia only such an industry as our
own, imbued with romance as it is,
that this novel idea could have
been accepte'd and developed , so
quickyperhaps . only in the
imagination of a, true exporter
could it even have originated, the
imagination of the true pioneering
mind. 1 .?...;t 'a'?.": Y'i- - ' '

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

: Fkclcage Truck
V : a Ton Capacity

Will Cut Your Delivery Costs
THESE days of hand-to-mou- thINbuying, the question of efficient

low cost delivery is one of vital import-
ance. The business man who can cut

. his delivery costs in half and at the
same time give - his customers better

: service .will not only reduce his over-'-!
head bujt will also increase his sales

v volume. You can save from 3c to 7c
per mile by using . Harley-Davidso- n

" package truck jdelivery.
We guarantee to furnish all gas,

; oil, tires, parts, repairs and deprecia-
tion on our contract plan. You are as-
sured that your delivery will not excel
3c per mile. -

'

. A phone call will bring us over for
an explanation in detail. Do it today.
Remember the more you save the more
you make.

a mile!

by luck the operator picked up an
amateur station in Detroit, Michi-
gan, which proved to be that of a
brother of Mr. King. As far as is
known, 'this is the only; .North
American station which has ever
been picked up by any of the plant
receiving stations. : "t V

The cost of - these installations
is said to be remarkably low, but
even if it were not, a very sub-
stantial expenditure would.be. off-
set by the economy effected by di-

rect communication, exclusive of
actual cable-rat- e saving. It also
enables the operations to Increase
greatly the efficiency of their in-
ventory ; control and general - su-

pervision throughout . their t indi-
vidual territories. - ;; iV 'jri

1 The only difficulty which served
to delay an absolutely practicable
operation of the General ! Radio
Motors radio met in South Ameri-
ca was the trouble. that the plants
experienced in ; obtaining licenses.
In both Argentina and Brazil there
have been certain technicalities to
fulfill and the necessity for satis-
fying the proper authorities. Even
these obstacles are. now believed
to have been llminated and it is
hoped that additional news of this
advanced development will soon

I general' offices of The StudebakerEiker-Aut- o Co., Ferry at Lib-
erty St. .Autos stored and bought
and sold. .Cars washed - day- and
night. Low prices and service' win
make long friends. - ()

The front wheel drive cars that
have performed with distinction
on the speedways for jtwo years
now have as yet found but little
reaction from the engineers who
design the stock models. Harry
Miller, the Los Angeles builder,
is the chief exponent of the front
drive idea' Dave Lewis, the dean
of the racing; pilots, came within
an ace of winning . the Indiana-poll- s

race with a car of this type
two years ago. Last year he won
at Altoona,. Pa., In a 250 mile
race, as did Earl Cooper in a 200
mile contest at Salem. N. H. The
advantages of front wheel drive
are that there is no tendency to
skid;' the wear on tires Is less;
greater speed on the turns can be
made; ; ; steering is easier; and
when a tire blows out, ho matter
which one it is,'the car is still con-
trolled ; without difficulty. It is
possible to get a lower center of
gravity iin any I car with front
drive because of the elimination
of the drive shaft. " The engine is
placed end for end, between the
front wheels.' i The rear wheels
herely follow along.

'With these advantages, and the
insistent demand for higher speeds
in stock cars of the better class
with greater safety "built In,"
front drive eventually may be tak-
en up. As yet there; are certain
drawbacks that must be over-
come, which Miller Is working to
solved Z The first front drive that
he built employed four universal
joints, which from a construction
standpoint present certain diffi-
culties for passenger ear-- designs.

'Last year, however, he modified
them in a way that I simplified
this, with the result that their
first track victories became possi-
ble. From "the Sportsman".

Capital City. Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk, sfream,; buttermilk. The
Buttercup . butter has : no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S, Com!. Phone 289. ( )

Corporation at South Bend and
will tnre be Judged for the na-
tional prises. Twelve grand prises
will be awarded the winners of the
national contest. ' '

The contest is open now. It
will close on July 1, 1927. All
models must" be -- received by the
local Studebaker dealer on or, be-

fore that date. Full particulars,
rules and manual of instruction
may. be secured by addressing a
letter to Mr. Mcjlm,' The Stude-
baker Corporation ; . of , America,
South Bend, Jnd. . ,The contest Js
free . to., any, boy . of 'grammar ot
ilgh school iage,v. The boy's faml-- j

Harry W.i Scott
- "THE CYCLE MAN

147 So. Commercial St. - Tekphone 68

Speedy yetv
economical'The Secret of the Life of a Car Lies in the

wV-C- It Is Given TSVrr' 7

Keep your auto washed, polished and lubricated f"

; Patten's pook Store-offer- s all
the latest in. Birthday Cards. Try
them. Ask to be shown the fun-
niest of all cards, Scotch Birthday.
34Q SUte St. V ()
iCfflKlffESI
111 BY HUPP "8"

- - reguiariy at a pinunum cost

FIREPROOF STORAGlt- - GARAGE
252 South liberty Street

DAY STORAGE BY MONTHLY RATES

Is what depreciates most;on a quality used car that has been run only a year or twoi
; j THATS iYdUR ADVANTAGE "

Just"drive a new carjaroundthe blocks-it'-s a, used car then It hasn't depreciated in.
; quality. It has in price. : Most of our cars , still have their original r;:vigor and .pep.'.

But the price has depreciated. You can buy any of these fine used cars in confidence 1

Capital Bargain Rouse.-Capita- l

Tire Mfg. Co.," Mike's Aut Wreck-
ing. Three In one.: Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains.
H. Steinbock, ,215 Center. ()

and safety under the terms of our famous : l,'H.RADIO CONNECTION
BETWEEN EACH UNIT

i k .J (Goatiao4l from paf 1.) i'J

Auto Electric
-- Service

IL' D. Barton
Batteries, Magnetos

. Generators
Electric Service for

Auto or Radio A

. Telephone . HOT V

"That is' the way your car
will always be when regularly,
greased and oiled here. Our
dependable high pressure Ale-mi- te

service assures the pro-
per lubrication of all working
parts. ! -- .

'- ;

You'll find our prices rea-- :

sonable. 4

r r--

FORD--- ; 'v. : .t

9

ranged by Greenwich time,, mes-
sages are sent out from regional
headquarters ' to each of - these
plants, and the day's reports from
the-plant-s are given-t- o Montevid-
eo. The station at Sao Paulo has
dally ' conversations with 'Chile,
Buenos Aires, and with amateurs
all " over South America. '

A truly amazing story . has been
reported by a representative of the
General. .Motors Corporation who
was in Sao Paulo recently.- - With
Mr. J. H. Drlebelbls in the radio
room was a Mr. King, when quite

LUBRICATION IS CHEAPER THAN PARTS

Salb.1-Supe- r
--
Service 'Statioii (s& m lie

s s s s' Dlgh aad
Ferry Streets

Tans A
Eckerlen

Average Speed of 55 Miles
Maintained Over 1,000

i:: Mile Course

,
Traveling over a thousand miles

at an average speed of 65 miles
per hour, a Hupmobile eight set
what is believed to be a new stock
car record for high speed driving

; over a long distance. The car,
K driven by Antonio Gandino, Ar-

gentine racer,, won first place in
a road race from Buenos Aires via
Rosario to Cordobia and ' return:

i This; race, always of considerable
importance, attracted unusual in-

terest this year j because of the
large number of entries-r2-8 in

'.JtiJ:-;::- :- I.,- : r:-
: . At ; the finish of the race the

- winning driver: was enthusiastic
Ove the performance his car gave
throughout the. race. He was

pleased witjv Its'' smooth- -
5 ness and absence yrfl vibration at
- high speeds which enabled him to

take full advantage of the open
i stretches. Also, Its perfect bal-

ance and efficient spring suspen-
sion made it possible to maintain
a good speed on curves and even
on the many hazardous turns.

"We are especially pleased with
this Hupmobile victory over sueh
a large field.' says Fred B. Sides,

; Hupp Export Manager, In com-
menting on the race. "Although
we have not emphasized high

' speeds In the past we have always
known the car wa scapable of- - as
high An average as is possible
with other cars., And this is true

. for any distance. Furthermore,
the three cars that trailed the win-

ner were American made six cyli-

nder-ears of reputed high speed.
To obtain a 55 mile per hour av-
erage-, speed it .was necessary for
the ear to travel much of the dis-
tance at a rata in .excess of 70
mile per hour. . The fact that the
Hupmobile eight can be driven
without strain to either driver or
car mechanism is adequately dem-
onstrated by this recent victory in
a gruelling 1004 mile race. Both
drives ami car are to be

Coupe, 1924, late model. Paint
- good, , balloon :tires with" good

: spare," Bosch, swipe. Motor in
the best of shape. 5 Car in gen--

rr; $385.oo

DURANT ::
. .

;--

1925 model sport touring,' duco
paint, good top and curtains,
windshieldwings, swipe, bump-- .

, step plates, new pistons, pins
rings, bearings taken up and

..'SdlEf $550.00

FRANKLIN DEOT-SEDA-N ,

. 192r model Paint like new.
' Front bumper, spotlight,-tire- s

. very good, with 1 spare, , wind- -

shield swipe, broadcloth'nph'ol--;
stery, looks as'if it just came

v out of show. room. Motor per--

ROLLINS-- i "
1925 touring, duco paint, good

Li .top and curtains, balloon tires,
4

eel brakes, bumper, spot--

, k $795.00
STUDEBAKER

1924 Light Six. Touring. Re
painted in black enamel. Top,
curtains andrupholatery good;

: balloon tires, No. ;80 S. & "bV
spotlight, swipe, .. v a 1 v e s

? ground, bearings " taken up,
; - looks and runs, XCA

like a new car vu'iJUU

r PLEDGE TO THE PUBLIC ON
' USED CAR SALES ;

1 AH used ears offered to public shall
, be honestly represented., :

2A11 - Studebaker aatomoblles which
are sold as Certified Cars hare been:
properly reconditioned') and carry
30-d- ay guarantee for ' replacement --

of defectire parts and . free serTlce '

on adjustmenta. . V ,
3 Erery used car " Is - conspicuously

. marked with Its price 1n plain fig-- -,

v- ' .tires, ; and J that - price. Just as the
price of our " new cars, is - rieldly

' maintained. t- - I
4 Erery purchaser of a used car may
; i drive it for fire days and then, if
r . not satisfied for any reason; turn "It"
r back and apply the money paid as a

credit on the purchase of any other
car In stock rNetr or ,Used. - 1

; .,..' . "''--."- , J - " z ft'
your car must be absolutely

' "
. jtijllj jj

7 -- dependable; - iiiiii''
STUDEBAKER: ,

1
. 1923 Big Sixr.

, touring. Duco V paint, uphold
stery, top and , curtains

f
like

. new. Many extras, motor re--
built, Sisc wheels, good 'tires,

; 11845.00HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
GREASE RACK? :

Lights must be focused right," generator charging properly," i
'

?

; 1 and battery up to full strength-"- - tt - , i .
- .

'
fWe suggest that you drive in and have us check over your r

electrical equipment at frequent intervals. . .

s We service and repairall makes of generators and starters, y.
using genuine factory replacement parts. V ,

- -
.

: I
f - "Genuine Parts Are Better-- Ask the ManJWitti the Wooden Leg"

.
- r Battery and Electrical Service : :; 'TS

238 North High Street ; A l '. ' Phone 203 J

J Used Car Department open Sunday and Evenings S

; j . ': Terms to Suit r'r ' ' ';'

MMiON? ; "COMPANY
Studebaker Dealers for: Salem and Marion County

T. E. Shafers Harness and
Leather Goods store. 170 S. Coml.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock The pioneer store. ()

' -- l f ; Asli for Li Gibbirt3
235 South CommerdarStreet ' 1 ; Telephone 362At Shipley's the ladles of Salem

have satisfied themselves that they
can "et the finest fall and winter
ire , coats and dresses - ever


